
Good Coffee Cafe
Arthur J. Bolton.

When you want something good to eat
come and see us

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS
We open at 6 a. m.

Special Dinner Served Every Day
Also Short Orders

till =ALARA SAO= .
 I 

  CAMOUFLAGE AT THE FRONT

I "Bluff" is Beet American Synonym for
Term That Has Come Into Com.

mon Use During War.

1
H. G. LANTIS

Manufacturer and Dealer in

LUMBER

One Price to All,
Prompt Service,

No Shortage on Bill,
Satisfaction Always

Are You?
If you are in the market
for a new car, let me fig-
ure with you.

Agency for

Grant Six
Ford,

Metz, and
Buick Automobiles

Frank Voss
At the

Ekalaka Garage

BIG

Masquerade Ball
Chalk Buttes Hall

Friday Evening, Jan. 4
It is requested that the ladies bring
cake and sandwiches, the proceeds
of supper to be given to the Red'
Cross.

Dance Tickets - $1.00
Be Patriotic and Come

When snipers crawl into No Man's
Land with grass in their caps and
when raiding parties go out at night
with faces and hands blackened to
make them as nearly invisible as may
be their officers call it camouflage.
The American khaki, the color of

earth and dust, is an example of the
same elastic term; so are the German
field gray and the French horizon
blue.
But the greatest and perhaps the

least known use of camouflage is to
hide troops advancing in an attack
in daylight, says a correspondent at
the front. This is done by expelling
great clouds of smoke or vapor from
the trenches before the infantry go
over the top. Generally the men
wait until the cloud has settled over
the enemy's trenches, confusing them
and preventing their firing accurate-
ly at the attackers. Sometimes the
attacking troops leave the trenches
with the cloud and afance in its
protection.
The varieties of camouflage are in-

finite. Probably the most ancient
example is the wooden horse of Troy.
Any little trick that makes the
enemy see what does not exist, or
prevents his seeing what does exist.
anything that makes him do some-
thing he ought not to do is camou-
flage. Its best American synonym is
"bluff." It will be interesting to see
what new varieties of it poker play-
ing Americans will invent.

HAD NO FURTHER INTEREST

Witness Deckled He "Didn't Care Any.
thing About Old ,Trial, Anyway,"

When Lawyer Sprang Trap.

Men Henry L. Doherty, the New
York banker, lived in Columbus, O.,
he attended a trial in one of the
gmall villages nearby. The case con-
cerned the theft of a horse and an
important witness was a long-legged
farmer with an Adam's apple that
was nothing if not dexterous.
The prisoner's lawyer asked him

what kind of a night it was when the
theft was committed.
"It was eo goshdinged black you

couldn't see your hand before you."
There were a few other questions

and then : "What was the color of
this horse?"
"It was a bay."
"That is strange. You say you

couldn't see your hand before you.
How could you tell the color of the
horse?"
There was no answer.
"I am asking you," thundered the

lawyer, "how could you tell the color
of the horse?"
The Adam's apple worked hard.

"I don't care anything about this old
trial, anyway," said the farmer,
starting to leave the stand.

AND NOT MUCH LOSS, EIT.HER.

For business reasons Hunks was
exceedingly sorry to find he had been
drafted. His partner was sorry, too,
as husineee was good and growing.

Still Hunks had hopee that he
might fail to pass the doctor, and on
the eventful day he was accompanied
by his equally anxious partner, who
waited hopefully outside.
A few minutes later Hunks

emerged, his face wreathed in smiles.
"Congratulate me," he cried ; "I say
congratulate me. I may fall down
dead any minute!"

A NEW HAND.

Friend—I don't eee how you can
cook ansl play the piano at the same
time. How do you know when things
are done?

Bride--Oh, when I smell some-
thing burning!

VERDICT TO COME.

Caller—So the cashier is absent.
Will he be very long?

Office Boy—That depends on the
Jury, sir.

pgssimIsTIc.

First Politician—Every man has
his price.
Second Politician—Yes, and it is

going up all the time.

PARADOXICAL REVENGE.

"MICA. Gaddy got a freeze-out from
the club."
"What did she do ?"
"She gave the members a roast."

WELL FILLED.

(Mid you f111 the dinner onler the
dentist gave you ?"
"Yes. Tie ordered a chicken and

L pent him s
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The literary society gave their
Christmas program a week ago
toddy and several visitors were
present. The next meeting will
be Monday, Jan. 14.

The basket ball game between
the grades and the H. S. was
played last week. The time of
the players was limited to thirty
minutes and.the score was low,
being 10-5 in favor of the grades.

Mr. Finkbeiner is spending the
vacation at his ranch.

Mrs. Pickard and Miss Hunt-
ington have received new flags
for their rooms.

Miss Prest arid Miss Hunting-
ton arse spending the Christmas
vacation on Box Eider.

We will begin a new year's
record when we start to school
Wednesday, and we think we
should try to keep that record the
best possible. Don't you.

Miss Haftle is visiting friends
at Baker.
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If you have never had tne
pleasure of staying in at recess
ask the sixth and seventh grade
girls how it goes.

Wanted—A tailor for the ac-
commodation pf the Fairview
school boys.

Last Wednesday was examina-
tion day. Did we make good?
Well, I guess yes.

Leo visited in Spring Valley
last Wednesday.

We regret td hear that Harold
is not going to attend our school
any longer.

Ted looks like a man (?) with
long trousers on.

We were very much p<ided
with the Christmas post cards
Doris gave us.

Lost—A small pen knife with
name on handle. Finder please
return and receive reward.

Schoo: o.it Friday lot a two
weeks' vacation. Prof. West-
phal, when last seen, was headed
toward Knobs with a joyful ex-
pression on his face, which
showed he had a Christmas din-
ner located end expected to be
there on time.

More Locals
Lewis, outdoor photographer.

Mrs. Ed. Primmer has been on
the sick iist the past weeljp...

Chas, Emerson, Jr., is a nev,

I  1 6. and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits
our samples and style books.

made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over

I J. V. L'OFQUIST I

UMW MO asommisee

•

clerk at the Charters' store.

The Big Hill auxi iary of the
Red Cross will give a.dance at
the Powell school Dec. 31. 512p

A good place to enjoy a pleas-
ant evening—Go to Th-2 Play
Rouse on show nigHs. Good
pictures, well heated, and mod-
erate prices.

General Sweeney, Joe Arpan
and L. N. Arpan wete visitors
in' town yEs-erday coming up
from their ranches on Box Eld5t  
n the stortn.

Lost out of pasture bout Oct J• W •
15, 1917, one yearling ite.er, red, Auct
With white face, brtmd —Tat'
on right hip. Ten dollars reward.
Frank H.Nettleton,Ekaiaka. 51tf

FALLON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

for either

Carter or Fallon County

Baker, Montana

A Good Stock Ranch For Sale

, —
A good practical st t.2.k ranch,

20 miles east of Mite, tay, situ-
ated in the Yellowstone Valley
Anyone interested please write
the Ash Ranch, Kinsey, Mon
tana. 1197

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Commissioners
of Fallon county, Mont., will re-
ceive bids for the following
bridge matetial, bids to be open-
ed at 2 p. M., Jan. 8, 1918:
3,000 lin. ft. piling from 12 to

14 ft. in length. not less than 9
inches at small end.
40,000 ft. B. M. 3x12x16 ft.
10,000 ft. B. M. 2x12x18 ft.

500 ft. B. M. 4x4x16 ft
WO ft. B. M. 2x6x16 ft.
500 ft. B. M. 2x4x16 ft.

5,000 ft. B. m. 8x l0x16 ft.
Delivery to be made at the Hall

Saw Mill, six milss east of Eka
laka, on or before April ls., 1918.

Material to be pile,: or :kidded
separate piles, accorning to

size.
All piling to be peeled.
Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids, and to vary
quantities and dimensions.
Bond in the BUM 01 $1,500 Will

be required.
Hoard of County Commissioners
of Fallon County

512 E. F. Lentz. Clerk

Grrant
ioneer

Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guara n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. • •

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Commitrioner . . Notary Public

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. All Homeiftead
papers properly executed

EKALAKA. MONTANA

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

Ft. E. Hedrick.
Associate Attorney

Baker
Mont.

Albert E. Sheets
LAWYER

Probate
Contest and
Litigated Cases

Given bpecial attention

Fkalaka, Montanii

A Happy NeW Year
For Everybody is the Greetings from ttle
Play House Management. Our January
Program is but a starter of the good plays
you'll see here during the coming year.

••••••••11. 

Wednesday, January 2nd
"THE PULSE OF LIFE"

WI dgewood Nowell and Gypsy Hart are the stars
iti thli ISItteiord feature. A strong play.

Sunday, January 6th.
PATHE PROGRAM

A progri.m of drama. comedy. eduentionnl and
Pattie Weekiy. Six reels at regular prices.

Wednesday, January 9th
"A JEWELL IN PAWN"

A flee reel phottlay featuring E In Hall, n favorite
movie queen. The play to set.. it' gofer prices.

Thursday, January 10th
"IN THE WAKE OF THE HUNS
and also "WITH TIIE STARS and

STRIPES IN PRANCE"
A show you cannot afford to miss. (see ist pngel
Two shows, I:30 p. nod 7:30. Prices. 60 and

A guaranteed show.

Wednesday, January 16th
"THE GIRL IN THE CKECKER-

ED COAT"
Dorothy Phillips in nn est!, ptIonnl gOod piny thattells a t tful story. Itegular prices.

Sunday, January 20th
PA'THE PROGRAM

Scenes of Our Boys In Camp also n mixed programthnt we know you will enjoy.

Wednesday, January 23rd
"THE CLOCK"

Thu like n piny with lots of -pep" Then see Far-num hit the high spots In this one.

Sunday, January 27th'
PATHE PROGRAM

The br1ghest mixed program of them all. A Fixreel show nt Regular prices.

4

Eagle Want Ads
Bring Quick Results

Sunday, January 13th
PATHE PROGRAM

Six reel , all. A we .kly new. report told In pic-
tures. be4Ides comedy. travel, educational. drama.

Wednesday, January 30th
"LIT FLE MISS NOBODY"

It features Violet Merserenti whleh means ft goodshow. It's a Bluebird.

-


